
Ursula und Gehardt Vöhringer want to celebrate 70 years in February 2007 
Big Question: Want do we do? 



Proposal  
Help  children in Menchum / Prebytery, who have lost parents to 

HIV/AIDS.  
Proposal: Can you come up with the project proposal? 



Initial project 
To lodge feed and educate children in especial 

in Environment.  
 

Total costs: 50.000€ 



„Toooooooo much!“ 
Edward  



Proposal number 2: 
To buy books and pay fees for orphans in presbyterian schools in   

menchum 
  presbytery 



Good idea! 
January 2007 



Project title 
 Project for HIV/AIDS orphans 



Project objective:  
To give every orphan in Menchum Presbytery an 

opportunity to grow up in body, mind and soul and 
to pursue their dreams in their natural environment 



Mission:  
Motivated by James 1:27b „to look after 

orphans and widows in distress and to keep 
onself frim being polluted by the world´“ 



Goal: 
i) To contribute towards meeting the needs of HIV/AIDS orphans 

especially in education and/or food, shelter and clothing. 
ii) To provide physical, social and psychological support 
iii) To effectively utilize all funds for sponsorship 
iv) To effectively seek and save orphans for the Kingdom of God 



Good news: 
6.790€ are availeble for orphans 

 
Big question: 

How do we get the money to you? 
 

How would you share the money? 



Response from Mechum Presbytry: 
i) Set up a small community 
Members: Presbyterial Secretry, Trasurerer, Cheer Person of the 
Presbytry and Partnership charipersons 
ii) Head teachers and pastors select needy orphans 
iii) Short least beneficians schools 
iv) Channel funds through Göppingen partners 



2009/2010 there were 37 beneficieery  





Sergio and Willma Igang 2009/2012 





2010/2011 No sponsorship 
 

2011/2012 Project name changed to Canaan-Childrens-
Project 

 
• 38 orphans sponsored (Göppingen dinery / Menhum 

Partnership take over project) 
 

• Christians in Menchum Prebytry make donations to project 
 



2012/2013  
60 orphans sponsored 



Lessons: 
 

i) Foster Partens, isually entended family members, can meet the needs of orphans 
more cost effectively (€65-150 per family annually) and compassionately. 

ii) Optimal use of funds raised for orphans care requires subsidizing caregivers. 
iii) More orphans can now go to school. 



Conclusion:  
 

i) The Canaan Children Programm gives hope o many orphans and their gardians or 
caregivers 

ii) Less than 25% of registed orphans can be assisted. 
iii) HIV/AIDS is still very present. 

Sergio Igang 2012/2013 









Projections 2013/2014 
 

• 40 orphans continue  
• 20 new ones out of 100 applicans 

 

Big question: 
What do we do with the remaining 80? 



Luke 10:30-37 „Touch someone you don‘t know!“ 


